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Yarla ngulaju ka pardimi 
linji-warnurla kuja ka 
pukulyu-jarrimi.
3
Ngula ka pardimi palkaju wita 
manu parla ka mardirni 
rampaku.
4
Yarla ngulaju kalu karlami 
walyangka kanunju.
5
Yarlaju ngulaju walya-walya 
manu wita-wita manu wiri-wiri.
6
Yapangku kalu karlami 
kurupa-kurlurlu manu 
kartaku-kurlurlu.
7
Manu kalu purrami warlungka 
manu ngula-jangkaju karlipa 
murntulku ngarni.
8
Yarla ka pardimi wantangkalku 
ngapa-warnurla.
9

English Translation – Bush 
Potato Story
page 3.  The potato grows out in the bush; it   
   has big green leaves.
page 4.  Bush potato is like a sweet potato.
page 5.  Bush potato is dug from the ground.
page 6.  It is brown, and some are small    
   and some are large.
page 7.  People dig the potatoes with crow    
   bars and billycans, then put them    
   in coolamons.
page 8.  They cook them in the fi re.
page 9.  The bush potato grows in hot     
   weather after the rain.
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